I. **Call to Order 6:12**

II. **Roll Call** Representative Dhillon had excused absence

III. **Reading and Approval of the Minutes** - Approved

IV. **Reading and Approval of the Agenda**

   Speaker moves to amend the agenda - Applicant presentation before unfinished business - Approved

V. **Public Comment**

   No public comment

VI. **Guest Speaker(s)**

   a. Andrew Sullender, SAC President

      Student embassy coalition which represents and advocate for students to access new opportunities

      Invited by the committee chair of Legislative Affairs

      Conversation about accessibility-directed by Taylor

      Thursday at 4:00pm Student Center East

VII. **Ex Officio Reports**

   - Report of the Advisor
     State of Illinois will legalize the use of recreation marijuana however UIC and all institutions are cannabis free

   - Sexual misconduct reformation
University is developing a policy regarding safety for scooters and are requesting advice from the Undergraduate Student Government, will be attending our meeting on December 2.

Report of the Student Trustee

VIII. Officer Reports

- Report of the President
  Wasn’t able to attend the meeting

- Vice-president read her report

- Report of the Vice-President
  Conversation went well with the Supreme Court Justices event

  Moderator for discussion with Alderman Byron Lopez-Thursday at 5:00pm

  Chief sponsoring two bills regarding the newspaper and student athletes

  Bonfire events in Announcements

  Office Hours are Friday from 2-5pm in the African American Cultural Center

- Report of the Treasurer
  Contact by the marketing association regarding a funding request

  Have received some RFF’S and as a reminder all should be sent to the treasurer with a week ahead of time

  Have been meeting with representatives for Deputy position and was assigned to representative Nidamanuri
• **Report of the Speaker**
  New Member Orientation-updating presentations and emailed catering RFF to Treasurer

  Unable to meet with Chief of Staff

  Meetings with Representative Stancheva regarding the social, end of the year party and agenda

• **Report of the Chief of Staff**
  Not present

• **Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair**
  First committee meeting took place

  Promote event

  Create a conversation around the retaining of black students

  Two workshops coming through

  Sent surveys to cultural centers to see what better services we can help

**g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair**

Attended the core meeting regarding civic engagement at UIC

Plan to reach out to the office managing the Lobby days

Working on assigning Census ambassadors

Committee time Tuesdays 6:00pm

h. **Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair**

Instagram page is updates with images

Please follow instagram

Will sent the application soon for deputy
Application with webmaster
Committee meetings 6:00pm on Wed
i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
Sent two RFFS to the treasurer
First committee meeting regarding the goals for the year

**Applicant Presentation**
No presentation-No present

**IX. Unfinished Business**
a. Resolution 2019-F7-700
Motion Representative El-Adawe
Passed
Motion Representative Pu
Passed
Motion by the Speaker
Passed
Voting
Passed

**X. New Business**
a. Resolution 2019-F8-802
Motion by representative Pu
Passed

Motion by the Speaker of the House

Passed

b. Resolution 2019-F8-803

Motion by representative Pu-name correction

Passed

XI. Items for Discussion

a. USG Orientation

-Saturday 16th
-Starting 10:00 am sharp until 4:00pm

-RFF’s were submitted

b. USG Social

-November 19

-6-8:00pm

-Illinois room C

-Fill the black sheet with fun facts

-Games are ready

-Fill out the form

c. USG End of the Year Party

-Selecting location

-White Elephant

-Price Range $10-15
XII. Announcements

Bonfire filming event in the Arab American Event tomorrow same room, food and raffle prices
New members stay
This same room for orientation
Latinx noche the poemas
Asian American ball Cardinal room Friday
N word African American black table talk the n word
Homecoming
Last Comic Standing

XIII. Adjournment 8:00pm